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WELCOME
In the name of our Risen Lord Jesus Christ, may you find within these doors rest
of soul, peace of heart and strength to walk with God all the days of your life. 

We encourage parents to bring their children to worship.  There are quiet books
and activity bags in the entrance.  We have a nursery room or an area downstairs

where parents may accompany their children, both equipped with sound to
enable the service to be heard.

FIRST SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS
December 29 , 2019              10:30 amth

PASTOR: Reverend Paul Williams
ASSISTING ELDERS: Wayne Behm & Michael Nagora
ORGANIST: Amy Boudreau
MONEY COUNTERS: Les Hartwig, L & E Raglin, R & F Stresman
ALTAR GUILD: Gail Saar & Mary Dament

OUR WORSHIP TODAY:
Divine Service Setting Three ...(please follow in hymnal)         page 184
Opening Hymn: From East to West      #385 
Hymn before Gospel: Of the Father’s Love Begotten      #384
Hymn of the Day: Let All Together Praise Our God      #389
Closing Hymn: Let the Earth Now Praise the Lord      #352

Lessons: Psalm 111; Isaiah 63:7-14; Gal. 4:4-7; Matt. 2:13-23
Catechism Lesson: The Creed: The Second Article -Redemption   pg 322
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OUR  PRAYERS
Please include in your prayers this week; anyone who is travelling this Christmas
Season, Grace Lair, Marilyn Raglin, Emma Fox, and those in Long-term Care and
Retirement homes; Vaike Roesner (Carefor), Berndena Karau, Carolyn Gorr
(Marianhill); Ida Nagora, Leona Mau, (Miramichi); Mae Saar (Fairfields); Myra
Witt, Emma Fox, (Supples Landing), Earl Saar (Country Haven) and Delta Neville
(Revera Valley Stream).
If anyone desires ‘Our Prayers’ on behalf of any family or friends, please feel
free to contact Pastor Williams or the Church Secretary.

NEW YEARS EVE
Everyone is welcome to attend the New Year’s Eve service at St. John’s Lutheran
Church, Pembroke on  Tuesday, December 31  at 7pm followed by a potluck ofst

finger foods and snacks and fellowship. Please bring your favourite snack to share.

RESTARTING IN JANUARY...
• Sunday School will restart on Sunday, January 12  at 9:30amth

• Bible Study will restart on Sunday, January 12  at 9:30amth

• Youth Catechesis will restart on Wednesday, January 8  at 5:30pmth

ANNUAL REPORTS DEADLINE
Please note the deadline for all Annual Reports will be Sunday, January 12 ,th

2020, which is two weeks before the Voters (Year End Reports) Meeting on
Sunday, January 26 , 2020.th



OFFERING ENVELOPES
Please pick up your 2020 offering envelopes in the Parish Hall. 

COMING UP THIS WEEK...
SUN 10:30am         Divine Service with Holy Communion (Setting #3)

LAST WEEK’S DISCIPLESHIP:
Worship Attendance - 142 Membership - 295
Sunday School Attendance - 18
Offerings Received Weekly Budgeted Requirement
General Treasury   $3,715.00
Plate      $   115.00
Total General Treas. $3,830.00 $3,148.00
Missions $   132.00 $   288.00
Sale of Greenery $1,002.35
Total Offerings $4,964.35 $3,436.00   Total per Week
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BLESSINGS IN THE NEW YEAR!

Isaiah 63:7-14     I will recount the steadfast love of the Lord, the

praises of the Lord, according to all that the Lord has granted us, and

the great goodness to the house of Israel that he has granted them

according to his compassion, according to the abundance of his

steadfast love.[8] For he said, "Surely they are my people, children who

will not deal falsely."And he became their Savior. [9] In all their

affliction he was afflicted, and the angel of his presence saved them; in

his love and in his pity he redeemed them; he lifted them up and carried

them all the days of old.[10] But they rebelled and grieved his Holy

Spirit; therefore he turned to be their enemy, and himself fought against

them. [11] Then he remembered the days of old, of Moses and his

people. Where is he who brought them up out of the sea with the

shepherds of his flock? Where is he who put in the midst of them his

Holy Spirit, [12] who caused his glorious arm to go at the right hand of

Moses, who divided the waters before them to make for himself an

everlasting name, [13] who led them through the depths? Like a horse

in the desert, they did not stumble. [14] Like livestock that go down

into the valley, the Spirit of the Lord gave them rest. So you led your

people, to make for yourself a glorious name. 

Galatians 4:4-7     But when the fullness of time had come, God sent

forth his Son, born of woman, born under the law, [5] to redeem those

who were under the law, so that we might receive adoption as sons. [6]

And because you are sons, God has sent the Spirit of his Son into our

hearts, crying, "Abba! Father!" [7] So you are no longer a slave, but a

son, and if a son, then an heir through God. 

Matthew 2:13-23     Now when they had departed, behold, an angel of

the Lord appeared to Joseph in a dream and said, "Rise, take the child

and his mother, and flee to Egypt, and remain there until I tell you, for

Herod is about to search for the child, to destroy him." [14] And he rose

and took the child and his mother by night and departed to Egypt [15]

and remained there until the death of Herod. This was to fulfill what the

Lord had spoken by the prophet, "Out of Egypt I called my son."  [16]

Then Herod, when he saw that he had been tricked by the wise men,

became furious, and he sent and killed all the male children in

Bethlehem and in all that region who were two years old or under,

according to the time that he had ascertained from the wise men. [17]

Then was fulfilled what was spoken by the prophet Jeremiah: [18] "A

voice was heard in Ramah, weeping and loud lamentation, Rachel

weeping for her children; she refused to be comforted, because they are

no more." [19] But when Herod died, behold, an angel of the Lord

appeared in a dream to Joseph in Egypt, [20] saying, "Rise, take the

child and his mother and go to the land of Israel, for those who sought

the child's life are dead." [21] And he rose and took the child and his

mother and went to the land of Israel. [22] But when he heard that

Archelaus was reigning over Judea in place of his father Herod, he was

afraid to go there, and being warned in a dream he withdrew to the

district of Galilee. [23] And he went and lived in a city called Nazareth,

that what was spoken by the prophets might be fulfilled: "He shall be

called a Nazarene." 


